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Five Big Attractions
' Booked for Kruu Parke . now .

'
FamouM Ihnctr

Organize Oicn
Film Company

Uotc Lillle Folks
Lice When at Home

in Old AVif York t r
las tUo appeared at the Hippodrome
and the Century theater. New Voik,
as wt ell as m liuid opera, l.kerv
nhrre hrr tsoik lut left a distinct
impression and hrr forthcoming
dchut on the screen piouus an
ren more brilliant u4 poputar fu-

ture for this gifted artist.

, Done May at Empress
Bristling wi'h the spirit of fun and

frolic with which all her vehicles are
so richly invoted, "The Understudy"
with Doris May in the star role
comes to the Empre theatrr nct
Thursday.

As the title Indicates "The Under-study- "

has to do with the stage and
it people, with the adventure of a
stage struck little country gul, of
whom a veteran chorus giil firt
takes advantage and then unwittingly
send) forth to a happy nutruKC.
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With live bin f,rr stlrailii.n.
bo.kcd for Krug park Sunday and
Labor day the tiuuagmrnt is

larger crouds to be at the

park than ever before.

Among those booked and atreadv
on the grounds during their several

turns ate; Al Nultle, the musical

clown ami dance comedian; Aerial

Clacks, premier artists of the flying
bars, doing single and double turn
ol high character; Capt. Jack I'ayne,
the acknowledged high sliver of the
world. Capt. I'ayne makes a dive of

Today and
Tomorrow
Two Big Days !

The 1922 outing
rlos-!- ! tomorrow night t

midnight at M ana wit I'ark.

Bathintf, Dancing, Hoat-in- if

Free MovieH, Rides,

(Iamc, Picnics and other
attractions, nil invite yoti
for that
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Mind qfie Occult
tx --r jl. ,

Last Big Time
of the Beawn. Bring the family and upend both

days. Rapid street car service. Good roads. Plans
made to accommodate big crowds.Hu jj 7

MwftWfft Park
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Albertint Rsch, well known to
the American public as dancer,
nil! shortly make her debut on the
screen, aerordintf to word recently
received from t.urope. She ha or.
Kjnied her own producing company
in Vicuna and has already begun
work on her first picture which will
be rclcard in the United States early
in the fall.

Mit Rasch't new company will
produie pictures with the American
market eprly in siew. During
her recent trip to California the
young dancer made an exhaustive
study fl the newest developments in
motion jiietuie art and took with
her abroad a complete studio light-
ing equipment, as well as several
cameras of the most recent design.
Her studio situated on the outskirts
of Vienna, is said to be one of the
niot perfectly appointed on the con-
tinent. Miss Rasch has engaged in
American director, while her
technical staff lias also been recruited
in the Tinted States, assuring that
perfection of detail and efficiency in

production that our public has
learned to expect and that so often
is larking In foreign-mad- e films.

Albertiua Rasrh has already made
an enviable reputation in Europe as
a picture star. She was featured ly

in a seven-re- el super produc-
tion made by the Sascha Film com-pan- y

and it is the wonderful success
that she achieved in this picture that
prompted her to organize her own
company,

JJuring the pant seaou Mist
Rasch ha also appeared in a series
of dance recital in Vienna and other
large cities. She has given many
performances for the benefit of the
American relief. In recognition of
her splendid and untiring work on
behalf of the starving people of cen-

tral Europe she was awarded the
' First Class Order of the Red Cross''
the first and only American woman
so distinguished.

In this country Albertiua Rasch
was seen lately at the head of her
own vaudeville feature acts on the
Keith and Orphcmn circuits. She

Costume Screen
Plaus Rapidly

Coming to Front
The renaissance of the costume

screen play has reached its zenith.
This type of silver-she- entertain-
ment has been taboo with producer
for the past five years, but Holly-
wood with its, ears to the ground,
has heard the call and is responding
with might and main. Costumers,
blacksmiths, weapon makers, sad-

dlers, wig niakers and "prop" build-
ers all testify th.it the costume olai
is bidding fair to crowd the north
west police and "problems off the
screen.

Doug Fairbanks has iut com-

pleted "Robin Hood'' and that may
account for the sudden vogue of
knightly romance, Anyway, among
the players being cast in photoplay
of this order is little Arthur Trimble,
5 years old, who is being featured
in a series of two-re- comedy ro-

mances, against a background of
lavish settings and specially built
"exteriors."
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Welterweight

SIX ACTS ESTABLISHING A NEW RECORD
for Popular Priced Vaudeville in Omaha,

till feet through .l.iit'g gantii
into a tank of wtrr tnnr tut de it,

j Hand conceit brr in Pe gnen an- -
J rrimn nd esrtiins' hv Arthur E.

Sinith'n roni-rr- t Ih "d t'ee inov.
ing picture are sli vti each tt'
mng

I During t'.t riiiMiit wrik radi
r'linerl sn' ,e guru on to even-inii-

Mure tlun aer.iK intereM i

being shown and i.evera owners of
the ,'arke.t teeiing sets Hi the citv
have sigi.itied si lilmgnets to bring
their aei to the patk.

WANDA

HAWLEY
IN

"The Love

Charm"
This is the picture of bif tkrllls

and an po of the Utt sciaa-titi- e

methods of vamplnf Id
mtn. Flappers beware your's
may b tho wrong war.

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

"Nothing But Trouble"

Mutt and Jeff. Fob News.
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In i four-stor- y lirownstone house
in West Seventy-firs- t street, just off
Ontrat prk, drums of little mrn

fnl women M midget t live to--

Hrthrr i" on o( the tuiiirt hnuse
huUls in nil Xcw York. J'or,
il(tite the fart that they are show
folks they keep lioue, read the
tirwipapcr wul act like rc.il human
firings. Anil, s little Miss Neider
rtplaini, tliry are all tupnv became
tl.ey are not rmirricl.f While each
i pan the "frb" age. Tor propriety!

le and for giiariliinhi us well,
they are proprrly chaperoned lv
"ifrown iipi," atiriiiLint and ntaidt
in the act. alilwiiiKli the entiie dutiri
.f hotm krrpiiiR are done tiv the mid.
(Si thrtnarlvrx. T he little men at-u-

to marketing and other "manual
libor" about the prctiiir. and the
l,ttle women cre for the house and
nuke tui:grtirmt, only, to the mule
nKik, who ii the three-fo- ot elephant
trainer you ee on the slaie.

According to Miss Neider the rra-(j- ii

ihry are happy is became thev
ure unwed, and tiie reason thev are
not in love with any of their nuin-- I

ff or married to inrm is becaue
tlwy Kf them too tmiih and feel
Mward them like risters feel toward
brothers, "If we shuuld wed,' she
hitiuhed, "it would be to someone

ho i big, like our
own folki are."

Eight yeari ago they were all liv-

ing in a midget town in Vienna,
v, hich wa one of the amusement
poti of the Austrian capital. There

were nearly 1(K) of them at (hat time,
but when the town was detroved
they all diverted except the JO or
more who came to America.

The war prevented their returning
mid o they have rematnH together
ever tiure, appearing in vaudeville,
principally in elie middle iind far
et. I.at fall they were enxaged

in the east and instead of puttim?
up at hotels they leased a big house
Kt. 10 Wtbl Seventy-firs- t street,
where they spent practically all their
lime between performances. They
till have the place lef d and will

oeruny it upon their return.
When it it remembered that not

one member of this household is
more than three feet in height or
weigh over 60 pounds it will be
ern that it "is quite an unusual nlace.

But that is not half of it. These
little people do all their own work
and make their own clothes and
lioe. I

The member of the dear unfair
ex occupy tne second Moor wniie

the bachelors have the third and
fourth floors for their exclusive use.
They're so small that three or four
of the men sleep in an ordinary bed
without crowding. Even having
uch numbers at the dinner table

doesn't bother them.
Charlie Hecker is the cook, He

lias to stand on a chair over the gas
tange. but as he's an acrobat that
doesn't annoy him. And he has two
or three assistants and they wait
upon the table. refer Binek. w ho
hails from Breslau, Germany, is the
shoemaker. Ife makes everything
they wear from walking boots to
-- ilver slippers and there's none bet-

ter in America. He learned his trade
in Germany years ago.

Victoria Neider is the dressmaker.
With the assistance of the petite and

.thoroughly charming Dora Viog she
makes all the dresses worn by the
feminine members of the household.

Closing Day at Lakeview
Looks Like; a Big Time

The kiddies of Omaha's school
will come into their own at a vaca-
tion and holiday at Lakeview park
tomorrow when the management will
throw the gates open to Omaha's
youngsters for a free outing and pic-
nic.

To every boy and girl under 1(5

yearn the Lakeview management will
offer an afternoon of real fun without
charge. Free rides on the riding de-

vices, free admission to the park,
free balloons and whistles are just a
nart of the many things that are of-

fered to the kiddies. Tark attaches
will act as chaperones for the chil-

dren.
A big box of the very best choco-

lates will be given free to every lady
entering the dance palace tomorrow
afternoon. Tomorrow evening the
!ance palace will have as the attrac-

tion a mardi gras dancing party,
whistles, balloons, hats, serpen-

tine and other favors of a like nature
will be given away. There will he
dancing this afternoon at 3 and again
tonight at 8, with a special matinee
tomorrow.

The poster picture of Marie Fre-vo- st

now on view in the lobby of the
World theater was designed in the
World Realty company art depart-
ment by Lyman Byxbe with a view
of inaugurating something new in

poster art. Fastcl is the medium em-

ployed in the composition, giving
new effects not obtainable with any
,ther medium. Marie Prevost is the
tar in "The Married Flapper." now

lowing at the World theater.

Lakeview Park
OtjiuJh Beauty pmt CI
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The next Muck N'nn-i- t in
Ben Turpin will 1st loo'c his

wayward eyes will be "The Shriek," a
parody on the well known hot Kands
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romance. Kathryn McGuire will sup-
port Ben in the absence of Phyliss
Haver, loaned to Goldwyn for "The
Christian."

Card or
A MOST AMAZING DEMONSTRATION

OF SO-CALL- ED "SECOND

LEO GREENWOOD & CO. I I BYRON GIRLS
In "Oh Boy" Unique Farce Those Harmony Maids

TELAAK & DEAN ARTHUR HAYS
In "Calling" On the Great Organ
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Day Auditorium S:30 It

A HEAD LINER SECOND

Dot, lr 0 IsImIIsS DE MICHELEMO:1m
Those Happy ops
on. he tyioUi aid 9iarp.Star 10 Round Bouts

Action All The Time
Siurrs h Home Kun for the ilolihed Hn' Clan lu This llevrr Fhilily ijlj'
"The MARRIED FLAPPER" m
With Kenneth Harlan, Philo McCullough, Lucille Rickcon . ,

Wind up
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The Omaha Tiger St. Pauls Fighting

in
HEADLINER;.i

u v,;r1 I l IV I i V Jt, j I
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WelterweightsW Rounds

Dandy Dillon ye!one Yelsky
Bantams10 Rounds

PRICES: $51, $2, $3, PLUS TAX
Seat Salt at Sportiman, P. & B. Baseball Headquarters, Merritt'i and

Auditorium Ticket Officc-G- ET THEM EARLY
fA KCVJ2L OP YOUTH IWAUTY TALENT WITH THE,

t kH'Sw. Matt,


